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all these accounts tl(H'I'hct'c g'l'eater POVVCi". ;; 

r::":::)(1 ~1l:;'IC man but ~\Jl(~cr and I'cvtm;1unarmed;
\JI' ~ll\ve 1l1l!1)(led the work of God, and flll'lli~hcd 

hands with weapons iuvented iu hell. ChristiaLlB atttle!-: 
christians with of destruction, fabricated by 
the devil. A c.annOIl, a !nOltur, no human heill!.!; conic!. 
Imvc dcviRc(l them originally, they must have becn 

the evil one, Nature, indeed, 1mB l\l'nH~{! 
liolls with teeth amI and hI! lis with horlls; hut 
wl]()(~v(:l' saw thcm f~o in bodies to \Hm their amI!, n.!!' 
mtltllal dC\iU'uctioll? \Vhat lIlall CVCI' lmw ,>f) smull 11. 

ml1llbl'l' a" even ten liol1s congregated to light ten 
hILIII.;, and drawn np in hatllc .uTay? 
lm\,(l twellty thon~and chrbtiallf; met an eql.lal lHIIl1IH'A' 

Oil I'he mlllG plaill, all prepll\'ed to HjlOot curl! OtlH'.L' 

1illl'ou!~'h the 01' to ]llllll!~e the swonl m' 
',hl:(H1l!:h each other's bowels. So little llcpnmt d,l 
they make of lH11'till!~ their bi'ethlTil, that tlwy have Hot 
llhc SllmneilL liiCl'!lple lo spill CVCl'y drop of Lhwcl in 
ihei!' bodies, Hca~itl1 of the f01'e;;!., y01l1' ('.01 Ii est:; nrc 
,It ka~lt an(1 ilOllle1 im('~ aHli:lhk )'(1 

when drivcn (0 madncss Ilv hUlll!'('I', or tn ddt'n<.! 
~OUl' yOIll1!~ OIl!'S; 

your men and dll'il;tiallS, th~~ faintest shadow or 
:m aHhmt is snflicicnt to involve them ill all hOl'~ 

VOl'S of wm', 
H the lower orders of the people wCI'e to net tn 

.iu:mllt"', sn!l1(: apology m.i·~ht he fonnd ill thdl' ~i1!P" 
Jll)sl~d igwlnIlice; jf vel'Y yOlmg men w\.'.re to ,wt 

: A lbv jillCH al'C hel'c olTlittt.'cl, ht'(:~lU~'" UlOllli:h 
tin' 01' FnlllCC ill the days of l':I'~nlnlll', U,H':Y noll' I,,~:,,' b\lt 
Til~.k; !'e;ll:!lIblnncc to It. 
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U'tU1sactiolls o("Old time arc not 
let him who C[lll betll' the loath

call to mind the wars of the last 
twclve years; let him attentively considcl' the canses 
of thcm all, and he will find them all to have been un
ilettaken for the sake of kings; all of them eunicd on 
with infinite detriment to the people., while, in mOllt 

instances, the people had not the smallest COllcern, 

\,itlwl' in theil' origin 01' their issue. 
to rOllng mel) bciug chidly concerned in this 

:mischief of c:ltcil.illQ' war, so fat' f\'Om it, that you hide 

your grey hairs with a helmet; C(mii'il'lIJ 

;1,nd yn", rl".:· In ii' a.n honmJi' f <) Ih\~ 

/u'i!'IIIitis ,;

lwad of ,I 
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,',his i1r'!<lnDC1', the inexperience of youth he 
in extenuation; if the POOl' laity only were' 

the frailty of the mi}~ht kssen the 
thc action; but the vcry reverse of this i:s 

~IlC truth, The seeds of war are chieflv sown bv those 
very people, whose wisdom and 
tcristie of their ranK and ought to compose aud' 

:',!;~ua:;e the impetuous passions of the nco])"'. The 

the 

)~lcrcii!l bu!)illCSB or them entil'ely, amI, 
;:elknt :mtmageme:nt, fill thcrn with 0pl1hmce. Into 
tlWS(~ aft.el' arc l'aiscd and eliriclH:<l hy Plc

creep the "atmps and gl'und"",s, like 50 lllany 
droncs into a hivc; pilfer what w"'~ O(1.l'l1(;tl by others 

; and thus, what was accumulated by 'i.lm la-

how' of the many, is :)y the 1Jl'oBh>;acy of the 
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to cncom'al~e 01' Cven wke Ull active part 1n 

the heathen poet Ovitl :myB, " '1'111'/11.' "'(!IU'.l' 


mi!c,~;" That an old mall, a Wlll'rlOl', i!; a loathsome 

Ovid's countrymen would havn consic\crcd (l, 


Ol' OllC that sct others on to light at S{.l\'~ 
cllfy yean; old, 0. hlood-thirsty dotlU'd, with one foot in 
his !~rave, a rnOl\~teJ' of wickedness and 
A~ to the laity only 

do !lot blush; 
villeCi ami preachers, the liVGs, do not 
hlush; thut do not 
hiush; that lleithc I' 

blush to 

to he urging' onhuvoc? Darc you dcscribe 

Christ as a UecollciJCl', ::t PI'illce of peace, and yet pal

lh\te V\' Gommcl!(j Wlll', with the s::tm(: tongne, wldcll, 

in truth, is nothing less than to sound t!m trumpet bc-. 

fot·c CIll,ist ::tnt! Satan at the same time. Do you pre. 

:sume, \'everend sit', with your hood and surplice on, 

to litimulatg the simple, inofl'cnsive people to wm', 

when they <;0010 to dlUl'ch, 

yOUl' !lu."lth the of peace 


havc, expressed hi:; uUel' I](;tc.statluil. 

o)llsisteney e~m there be between ,t miu'c ane! ll. hel .. 
I.net, a pm;toml !ltatf and \l salw()? hetwecn the voh.nrw 

nf the gospel, and I~ shield and buckler? Ilow call 
it be consistent to salute the peoph; with the 
<I Peace be with yon," and, at the same time, to be ex" 

the whole world to bloody war ~ with the lips to 
peace, and with the hand amI every power of 
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